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Gimme two scoops
The California Raisins brought their own unique "bran"-d of entertainment to the halftime show of Saturday's football
game against Western Carolina. The wrinkly fruits danced while the marching band played their trademark song.
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Theme housing program offers new

dimensions in residence hall living

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Students are discovering their cre-ative potential through a themehousing program at NC. State.
Sixty-five charter members of theArts & Creative Living Programmoved into Bagwell Hall last week.NCSU faculty and staff membersinvolved with 'visual arts, crafts,dance, theater and writing will helpthe students develop activities andcultivate their interest in the arts.Judith Bush, a physics major, saidshe joined the program because “Iwas looking for a strong sense ofcommunity."It’s hard to find a sense of com—munity in regular residence halls,”she added.Bush said she will work with theprogram's creative writing mentoron projects that will include articlesfor NCSU‘s Friends of the Gallerynewsletter, and a notebook of per—sonal impressions about arts events.Eric Patchen, a freshman in archi-tecture, said he joined the programbecause “it opens you up to every‘thing, and you generally get alongbetter with people who have the

same interests."

“I came so I could have moreopenings in theater and arts groups,and find out what‘s going on atschool,” Patchen said. “It looks likethere's enough going on so I'll havefun in the arts at State.”Leslie Kausch said she chose to bea resident adviser for the themehall, after working in MetcalfDorm, a theme hall with program—ming exclusively for freshmen.Kausch said this year she will par-ticipate in arts activities in creativewriting.“I enjoy writing poetry." she said.Resident adviser Hugh Solomon
said students come from manymajors, including engineering,physics and architecture design.Fifty—five percent of the students
are upperclassmen and about 45percent are freshmen, said JulieUrquhart, area director for theQuad.About ten more women than inertare participating.Students will participate at severallevels.
At the first level, students will bein the audience.This level "is where you get thatbroad, varied exposure to arts, anddecide which ones appeal to you as

an individual," said programs plan-

ner Jim l’ressley, who also serves asassistant director of the NC. StateCraft Center.At the next level, students willjoin and participate in Nf‘Sll artorganizations.At the top level, participants canachieve creative expression througha personal project by composingmusic. writing creatively or produc~ing a ponfolio of artwork, Pressleysaid.The amount of time required toparticipate will vary.“Some weeks, participants mayattend several events. and otherweeks they may attend none."Pressley said.“It is part of human nature to hecreative. By participating in theprogram, students may discovertheir own potential for creativeexpression."Their mentors will help them dis-cover this potential.Urquhart. who is responsible forprogramming, will serve .is ii mentor for singers, guitarists andpianists.“l‘ll manage the coffeehousewhere students in the program cartperform." she said. The coffeehousewill not be ready until mid fall, sheadded.
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It’s hard to find a

sense of community
in regular residence

——Judith Bush
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Sharon llcti‘. assistant director of
Stewart 'I heater's (‘entei Stage. Willwork With students interested inlearning the business of theateradministration In theater adminisvtrution. students schedule events.deal With artists or agents, marketthe show and mite press releases.llcii' \itltl.“You can't unitoi irr thcittct‘ here."she said. “You cant major indrama."lint working in theater (ltllllllllS‘[ration gives students leadership
c,\pt:ltt‘tit t‘.Mnsn tltt'trlitt Jonathan Kratttcrsaid llit.'lllt house residents couldjoin llltl‘-t\ t'l'tittps on campus. or
loin: tlmti own tllllslk’ groups.“It tl shunt to form a llltl\lCgroup. lltt". tan pct coir hing," llt‘tltltlcill’aitn ipanis also can attend titii rceventsll.iitceTaylor. a Robin HarrisL‘(,lllLillit)lllllL‘llltl![ill:.‘~lt‘ttl
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NCSU libraries denied

budget increase by

N.C.General Assembly
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
N.(‘. State libraries‘ ability tomaintain quality research facrlitiesis jeopardized by the GeneralAssembly ‘s dented budget increaseand the weakened US. dollar. alibrary official said this week.In earlier years. universitylibraries received inflationaryincreases for materials such asbooks. serials, journal subscriptionsand binding costs, said SusanNutter. director of NCSU’s libraries.which include [).H. Hill andlibraries in the School of Designand the College of Textiles.But the 1987-89 request for fund-ing was denied by the GeneralAssembly, she said.A second request submitted duringthe legislature‘s short session andbacked by the NCSU administra-tion. the Faculty Senate and theUniversity Library Committee, alsowas dented.“Everyone was behind this pro-posal." Nutter said. “i don't knowwho turned it down, but it wassomeone in state government."NCSU libraries' total budget isapproximately $7.2 million. $3 mil—lion of which is spent on books andmaterials.0.”. Hill Library‘s new Wing isfunded by a special appropriationfront the legislature and is notincluded in the libraries‘ budget.Nutter said.While the budget has remainedfixed, the library increased its sub~scriptions to journals by 19 percentlast year.In order to stay wrthin their bud-get, library officia‘s canceled$60,000 wonh of low use and dupli-cate jounal subscriptions, Nuttersaid.Audio—video expenditures weredecreased by 75 percent, mono-graphs by 2l percent and bindingby 5 percent.This summer, a list of proposed

cancellations was compiled and sentto faculty members to review bySept. l5. Subscriptions totaling asmuch as $225,000 may be canceled.Nutter said. but nothing is definiteNCSU libraries belong to theAssociation of Research libraries.an organization of Hit researchlibraries in the buried Statesand (‘anada that works towardexpanded and improved scholarlycommunication.Nutter. a member of theCommittee of CollectionDevelopment. said the coittmittee isconducting an economic study onthe journal publishing industry todetermine if publishers are workingtogether to keep prices up, and if so,to identify the ARL's legal rights.international publishers “have asense that we may be able to affordit more because we have goodresources.“ Nutter said. “In mymind it's just plain greed justlooking for a way to get moremoney." Nutter said.The research area is affectedstrongly because technical joumalsare more expensive and less copiesare printed, Nutter said.The libraries of NCSU. DukeUniversity and lNC—(‘hapel llrllparticipate in Triangle Researchlibrary tTRl.N). a cooperative system that allows students access toall three university libraries.“The TRLN system is a goodthing. but we don't to be sendingpeople to Duke and Carolina forthings that they use frequently,"Nu".r said.According to the DH. Hill librarynewsletter. unless the dollarstrengthens or more funds areappropriated, the buying power ofthe NCSU libraries' dollar will continue to decline and cooperativesystems such as TRLN will branchout in order to support the weakencd library foundation « its books.Attempts to reach legislative officials involved with the fundingwere unsuccessful.

New Supercomputing

Center coming to RTP
By Ce rla A. HogueStaff Writer
Two N C. State officials were.

selected this summer to sit on theManicmber technical advisorycouncil for a new Supercomputing('cnter coming to ResearchTriangle Park.Henry Shaffer. associate provostof academic computing and GeorgeWorsley. vice chancellor of financeand business. will represent NCSUon the council, which also willhave members front other stateschools and organizations.Council members were chosen by
the Microelectronics Center ofNorth Carolina (MCNC) Board ofTrustees. which is charred by(‘liiiticellor Bruce l’ottiton.Members of this board alsoinclude llNC-(‘hapel HillChancellor Paul llardin and ll.Keith ll Brodie, president of Dukel'niyctsrly.The new center will be used pit-mitidy for general research in alldisciplines. said (ieotge Howe of
McNt’.The council was established togive "technical guidance" in setting
up the policies and administrativeprocedures for the center. according

Final funeral farewell to foundling female feline,
it was a bittersweet trip home over theweekend.I lost a member of my family. Someone lgrew up with, whose mortality I never ‘allyconsidered.Snowball, former stray cat and beloved

family pet, passed away after a brief illnesslast week. No more than air adolescent iiipeople years, she was a grand old dame long
past her prime in feline terms.liven though she was a bit slow andcouldn't jump quite as high or as far as she
once did, Snowball still managed to retain herdignity to the end. She must have regarded
dying as some sort ol ultimate trip to the vetcritiariaii to be ;l\tittlt'<’l. because she crept off
and liid heist-ll \H well it took my parents two
days to find ilt'l hotlyNo convenient thinking Hi the garage lotSnowball fs'ht .ilau‘w \scrit out of her \\;t\ to”until (liiiiip tstml llllllt.tll *.:t1ll‘-l (it‘wl in:

Jeff

Cherry

her.I‘m glad I didn't have to take her to be “putto sleep" as the vet st) cirpheittistitally calls it.lt wouldn't have secured right to end her llit'iii a place, she detestcd so lllllt'll :\ ‘v‘l‘xll therealways t'llt'llt.‘tl nasty yonsl‘. .tnd lll‘th nomatter how sick the cat lt‘ll.Sltc \ki‘l‘. smart cttoiigii to ll\t' .r lillliY lite.and punk» t.‘l|t)llL’ll to mow ll -l.lt'l.‘.l,|t‘-‘\Nlit'rr \irooliull iniitpt'tl Ill Li'lll litt it Ad.l i“ it. in:ltt‘tdllit' .lii- liltil \wlr .tltil ”not!

ted. If that wasn't the case. no illlllillill ofcrooning or patting your knees would elicitanything more than it cold state that seemedto say. “l'tti no Locker spaniel. you idiot."It the situation were reversed and \llt‘ wasdoing the bcgging, Snowball had it widerepertoire ot facial expressions that she probably lcatncd lioiti Sally Stititlieis on those 'l'Vliiiiigct rclrct t’ttllllllt'lt ials. It the mpi‘cssronstlltllld work. she'd stand on her hind ll'tf\ andsharpen ltci claws on son: lea}.'llrotigh sht- ‘-‘ut‘x Pill" ohitt‘ tiortr whiskersto t.ul .tlltl was t‘d‘vll} .t Ii‘ltf ltotii .i lilotk:ru..t\, \llt‘ toniilti t lt'ntrl .ittcittptini' to stalkl‘lltl‘~ .iitil \tltllt‘ll'ln llt llt'! i-lel ilz‘t‘ 'l.iil nili l.ow ought out lit-ll little from t. rah to tiuahrtt tii‘ws llti' l't i Ltliltlt iiiiLt lit't pit". Love. xtlLit “on:till ’ltt' .\lttrit‘ l.ll" ll . i l. »

Snowball

lll her prime. she was a bit more lethal. Tothe annoyance of my iitoiti. what was left ofthe dead rabbit or bird would be deposited Illthe garage on the rug in front of the kitchendoor. The rug was still of ltkt' a trophy roomfor Snowball. wrtli leathers or tui‘ instead olirritlcts and bezirskiiis. She seemed almostinsulted when mom yelleil .‘ll her for messingup that rug.One of her main satistattioits lll lite wasearning entry to the house tit general and tothe living room iii particular Snowball loved\'|.|lllll_t_' tip on the good immune and would.tl\\.r\s «link lo we rt tin‘ «loot to tln' toottt\VJK Upt'llll she wanted to stay lll‘ttlt‘ longer than m-thought she should. she‘d dcrtionstiatc lictdisapproval b\ llltllltt' l tlll‘llllltt‘llt‘li, she'illtirz'cl .‘iliotit llt'l t.rtl, .tl‘ttl ‘-\.l\ in It rtwnl lll.tll‘.
\Il-Z\lflRllf.\.,~./.ti I

George Worsley
to a news release front theMicroelectronics t‘entcr.The coutrctl also will search for
an executive director for the center,develop specifications for the new
building and evaluate bids. Shattersaid iii a telephone interview.Shatter \ttltl the council is conducting an international search tor
a director."We hate already received over
1in applications from highly quali-ficd inditiduals.” he said. ”I'mvery excited about the wholething."Shaffer said a supereontputrngcenter in North Carolina wiil meaneasier access to better computers.
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College- of Textiles undergoing reorganization
N.C. Stites College of Textiles isbemg consolidated and administra-tive duties are being reorganizedinto two departments.The new departments include, tex-tile engineering chemistry and SL1ence to be headed by CharlesLivengood.Gordon Berkstresser will head theDepartment of Textile and ApparelManagement.Robert Bamhardt, dean of the col-lege, said the changes will help the

willege respond better to industry'sneeds. The changes should strength-en Textile and Apparel managementprograms in preparation for themove to Centennial Campus inl990. he added.“We must position ourselves bothwith industry and within the univer-sity community to respond to theneeds of each," Earnhardt said.“These changes will strengthenacademic programs, administrativesupport and induct y ties."

Administrative responSibility forresearch. extension and academic
affairs Will be shared by two asso-ciate deans. David R. Buchanan andWilliam Walsh. The third associate
dean. Perry Grady. will assumeresponsibility for special long-termprojects, including the move toCentennial Campus.Program directors were appointedin each department.

——Jennifer Meno

Students given opportunity to teach young kids
Students can become teachers thismonth through a program spon~sored by NC. State's chapter of anational honorary society.Kappa Delta Pi has arranged foruniversity students to teach elemen—tary and middle grade students on avolunteer basis through local educa-tional agencies.Interested students would con-tribute one hour per week for a six-week period or longer to work withgroups and individuals in an aca-

demic gifted program or a remedialreading program. said JackWheatley, adviser to the society.Volunteers are needed to assistwith the Parents for AcademicallyGifted Education (PAGE) programat Meredith College.Children four to eleven years ofage are offered a variety of mini-courses that meet each Saturdav

morning for six weeks.Helpers are needed for the classesthat range from chemistry to car—tooning.Classes meet for one hour each.Student volunteers assisting withthe fall session will be eligible tocreate courses for the spring ses-sion.
Volunteers also will have theopportunity to work with elemen-tary aged students through a reme-dial reading program at a nearbyelementary school. Tutors mayWork one-on-one with reading stu-dents or may work in pairs to shareplanning and responsibility.This also provides the opportunityfor flexible scheduling of tutoringhours.
As a service to the universitycommunity, Kappa Delta Piarranged for an eight-hour Red

Cross First Aid/CPR course to betaught on campus in two four-hoursessions.Cost is $32 per person for thecomplete course which provides
national certification.This will be a great way for uni-versity students and teachers tobecome equipped with the skillsthat are necessary to react to emer-gency situations. Wheatley said.He said the society hopes that thevolunteer programs will be the startof a continuous endeavor for com-munity involvement.An organizational meeting will beheld in Room 209 Poe Hall on
Tuesday, Sept. 13, from 4 pm. to 5pm.
Interested students should plan toattend this meeting or call Wheatleyat 737—2238.

Books now open for Student Government spots
Books opened Tuesday for 37positions in NC. State’s StudentGovernment.Students seeking elected officeneed to pick up an elections packetfrom the Student Government

offices on the fourth floor of thestudent center, or call electionsboard chair Mary Leonard at 737-2797.Students can run for four fresh-man and four graduate positions inthe JudiCial Board.A total of 15 at-large senatorialpositions are available representing

the Graduate School, the School of
Design, the colleges of Education,Forest Resources, and UniversityUndesignated.
Students interested in a positionrepresenting the Graduate Schoolshould call Audrey Goodell at 737—2581 or Wes Sing at 737-2974.Eleven Senate spots are open inAgriculture and Life Sciences.Engineering, Humanities and SocialsSiences, and Physical andMathematical Sciences.Three seats are open in theDivision for Lifelong Education.

All office-seeking students mustturn in a nomination form by 5 pm.Monday, when the books close.There is a mandatory all-
candidates meeting at 7 pm. thatnight in room 100 Harrelson Hall.
Candidates who can‘t make themeeting must send an alternate, orthey will be disqualified from therace.
Elections are Sept. 19 and 20, andif necessary run-off elections Willbe Sept. 26 and 27.
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Memories of a
longtime friend

( ‘nntinimd from page I
.t nmn when we‘d spot it protrudingtrom under a bed,Dad buried her in the flower bednext to the back porch, one of herfavorite places on sunny winterdays. it feels strange at home nowwhen 1 walk by her favonte places.'s‘he was lying on top of the car on
the ttrst day 01 first grade and ‘he(,‘hristmas 1 got my first bike. Shewas under the mar-igolds in the yardwhen i went away to summer campand in Govemor‘s School. She wascurled up on the back steps when Igraduated from high school andwent off to college.
Part of my childhood is buriedwith her.

Arts programs
offered in dorm

Continuedfrom page 1
instructor. said she has seen a lot ofarea interest in dance.“Meredith and Duke have a lot ofdance. and NCSU had the NCSUDance Repertory Company spon-sored by the department ofPhysical Education." she said.Theme housing residents interest-ed in dance can join the dance com-pany, attend dance classes offeredby the PE department. or attend oneof the many area dance events.Pressley said he will teach pho-tography, organize field trips andshow creativity films.Resident adviser Luray Green,said not all residents on the hall arein theme housing, “but we'll try torecruit them."

Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1988
Important dates and dead-
lines:
Monday. Sept. 12 is:
-the last day to register or add
a course.othe last day to withdraw ordrop a course WlTH a retund.~the last day tor undergradu-ates to drop below 12 hours.
Open houses, lectures andmeetings:
Wednesday:
5:15 p.m., Student Services
Center. Orientation for stu—
dents in speech- communi-
cation and English.
5:30 p.m.. Student Center
South Gallery. UAB Art
Committee “Get Aquainted"
meeting.
6 pm, aboretum behind
Patterson. Cookout and
meeting tor National Agri-Marketing Association.
7:30 pm, 170 Harrelson.
Technician Open House andinterns meeting.
Thursday:
2 p.m.—4 p.m.. 2118 Student
Services Center. StudyAbroad Open House
4 pm, lawn between Bostian
and Williams Halls. Cookout
sponsored by Alpha Epsilon
Delta Honor Society and Pre-
Med/Pre-Dental Club.
7:30 pm, 211 Poe Hall.
NCSU College Republicans.
7:30 pm, Blue Room 01
Student Center. Lecture:
“Adult Children ofAlcoholics—What's So
Special?" by Linda Miller.
lhnater, Films and Shows
Wvdnesday:
8 p.rn., Erdahl-Cloyd Theater.
Film “The Desert Fox " Free
Thursday:
:1 l) m Carmichael GymDance Studio. Auditions tor
Dance Repertory Company.
lrito i731" 2487
l riday
/, 9. and 11 pm. Stewart
Theater, Film: ”DirtyDancing " Students: $1
Others: $1.50.
Saturday;7, 9. and 11 p.m.. Stewart
Theater. Film: “Fatal
Attraction." Students: $1.
Others: $1.50.
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The Royal family
By George S. Kaufman and Edna lrtzrhrtl
September 15-17 and 2024,1988
Ceremonies in Onrlr Old Men
By lonne Elder illOctober 27 -29 and November 18 1988
Happen 'n Tole: (Children '3 Tlieatre)
To Be Announced
February 2 5, 1989
85. Your Carl: Dead!
By James Kirkwood
February 16-18 and 20 -25,1989
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Earth, Wind and

Fire grooves crowd
They are the epitome of disco,and disco is gone.But Earth, Wind & Fire is stillaround and still rocking.At their Sunday night perfor-mance in Reynolds Coliseum, onestop on the group's first tour since1982, the band performed — whatelse — oldies but goodies.The lO-song playlist included“September," “Fantasy,” “ShiningStar," “Let’s Groove," “Hearts ofFire” and “Reasons."From the start, the band displayedunending charge and togetherness."Gimme a groove," lead singerMaurice White ordered the crowd.And the audience responded enthu-siastically to the request, singing,cheering and getting down to thedance melodies of the seasoned act.Togetherness is a key to theband’s past successes. No one eversteals the stage for more than amoment or two at an Earth, Wind& Fire show.No egotistical singers. No holler-than—thou attitudes. Just goodmusrc.And at Sunday's show, thegroup‘s two lead singers, White andPhilip Bailey, worked together.Each took turns with solos andperiodically joined in harmonicduets.Also, the two singers includedremaining band members in theirenergetic display. Everyone got intothe act, whether in the spotlight or

Dan

Pawlowski

not.One exception the band's trade-mark Phoenix horn section. Theoriginal trumpets and trombones,who currently are in Japan workingon another project, were replacedwith second-string horns. But theabsence, while noticeable, was nota tragedy, as the replacement brasssection did an acceptable job.Although the band performedonly 10 numbers, they packed avariety punch with disco, soul andlove tunes.With all the band‘s past success,future goals are simple.“To carry on and to continue to begood,” said lead guitarist VerdineWhite, Maurice’s brother and oneof the band’s founding members.“We don’t make the goals compli-cated. There’s no reason for that."
Whether or not Earth, Wind &Fire meets its mture goals, Whitesaid he believes fans “probably pic-ture as as great."“And I think they always will," headded.
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Sidetracks

CHRIS MERVlN/STAFF
Maurice White of Earth, Wind and Fire performs in Reynolds
Coliseum Sunday night. The group performed classics
‘Reasons, ‘Fantasy,’ and ‘Let's Groove
As a veteran of the music indus-try, White said students interestedin the music business should startby learning all they can about theindustry.“Learn as much about the busr—

ness as you can," White said. “If
you’re a musician. you should learnthe instrument as well as you can.

And if you‘re going to be ill thebusiness aspect you should learnthat as well.“Try to learn as much as you can,”he said, “because you're going todo a little bit of evrything in thebusiness. Even if you're a playeryou're going to be lilting equip-ment sometimes.“
No other professron has this power The power to were up

young minds The power to wake so the world Teachers have that
power Reach for it lectn For intonnotion mil

1-800-45-TEACH.
L NEPTUNE'S GALLEYROOMMATE SPECIAL ”Oyster Bar" . Restaurant. lnc.
ONE FREE Liter of Coke 51 ‘ £33353“-
with this Ad when you NCSU'e STUDENT SPECIALpurchase 2,Seatood EVERY non. - 1mg. momsSEAFOOD SPECIALSONFRJED cumsFRIED FlLLE'l‘ rRotrrmat) BABY SHRIMPFRIED DEV'l CRAB$4.95served with french fries and slawTake out. availableOnly 2 mile- from Campus

Special $4.95 each or any
2 full price entrees on the

same dinner check.
NEPTUNE'S GALLEYoffer expires Sept. 30,1988 1
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Movie draws protesters

and curious onlookers
DURHAM Well I‘ll be damned.I went to see "The Last Temptationof Christ," which is now a worsesin than sodomizing a pig or buyingretail.For all the people around here thatoppose the film. the crowd ofprotesters was incredibly small20 crossiwavers at the most. DuffyStrode, the preacher kid. didn‘tshow up.The idea of this “sacrilegtous”film playing in the fundamentalistBible Belt made it a media spectac~ular.The news people had to take turnsinterviewing protesters. Video cam-eras demanded confrontationamong protesters, Raleigh cops,people in line and theater manage-ment.Something had to happen.Violence. Bloodshed.Firebombings. Hordes of psychoChristians vs. a greedy theater man-agerThe body count would be great.Visions of the recent attempt toshow “Cry Freedom" in SouthAfrica ran through my head. A the-ater blowing up before the firstframe hits the screen.Some zealot would protect thename of the Lord.The news crews were waiting forthe big story. The one that would be

bigger than when the film played inLA. The one that would be shownon network news.“The tragedy! The horror!" DanRather would say.The biggest horror of the nightwas paying nearly five dollars forthe ticket.Cops were all over the ‘ ace. The

Joe

Corey

boys in blue were positioned at thebox office. down the line, andbetween the theater and theprotesters. preparing to stop thebloodshed the community wasporsed for.And newspeople were baitingeverybody.
A friend who accompanied me tothe movie was asked by a WTVDreporter why she had come to thefilm.“it's a Scorsese movie." shereplied.“Satan what's that aboutSatan?" the reporter asked as if shehad discovered an anti~Christian.My friend refused any furtherquestions by the “deaf" reporter.I told another reporter I wasprotesting the treatment of subur-

ban ltalians as depicted in “Marriedto the Mob."“l was sent over to cover the‘Temptation' protest," the reportersaid before running off to talk tothe guys at the literature table.Protesters were posing for thecameramen like models in Hustler.Bending over, waving their Bibles,pointing their fingers.“A little more of a snarl," l joked
Sec Volckerpage 7
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Concert sells out in record time

Center Stage, WUNC co-sponsor McFerrin show in
Student Center's Stewart Theater; tickets gone in 3 hours
From Staff Reports
”Don't worry. Be happy."Some Bobby McFerrin fans will have to take the jazzsinger‘s musical advice to heart, as tickets toMcFerrin's show in NC. State's Stewart Theater soldout in record time Tuesday.Tickets for the performance, which is scheduled forSet,“ 13 at 8 pm, went on sale in the Student Center

and off-campus locations at 10 am. Tuesday.By 1 pm. all 800 tickets were claimed, said Sharonllerr, marketing coordinator for NCSU Center Stage.
The show is cosponsored by Center Stage and WUNCradio.“This is probably a record time for a (Center Stage)sell—out." Herr said. “Those tickets just flew."While tickets cost $15 to the general public, NCSUstudents could purchase them for only $7.50. “And they
took advantage of that,“ Herr said.But for those who didn't make it to the box office intime, there's still a chance to see the show.
Herr said a waiting list will be compiled at the doorthe night of the show, and the Center Stage staff willsell available seats left vacant by “no-shows."McFerrin's a capella performances have redefined theart ofjazz vocals with the click of his tongue, tap of hisfeet and pound of his chest. He stands alone onstage,embodying a full repertoire of singers, instruments andanimals.“Ills voice can sound like a walking bass or a growl—ing trumpet. a bebop saxophone, an opera singer, ablackbird, a female rhythm and blues singer, a lead gui—tar, an an'a by Bach or any of the above in tandem,"wrote one reporter for the international Herald Tribune.Born in New York City to Robert and Sara McFerrin,both classical singers, Bobby McFerrin concentrated onpiano in high school. in 1970, his musical direction

took an extreme left turn when he heard Miles Davis'

seminal fusion album, “Bitches Brew."Later. seeing Davis perform, McFerrin was particular—ly impressed with keyboardist Keith Jarrett. McFerrintraces his decision to do spontaneous solo vocal con-certs to Jarrett‘s similarly conceived piano concerts.Voted No. 1 Male Jazz Vocalist in both the“Downbeat" critics’ and readers' polls for the fourthconsecutive year, McFerrin also received the 1986 and
1987 Grammy Award for that category as well as BestVocal Arranger.His television appearances include theme music for“The Cosby Show,“ “Sesame Street" and the “MaxHeadroom Show."McFerrin has also graced the airwaves on behalf ofLevi's 501 blue jeans, and his current hit, “Don’tWorry, Be Happy,“ appears in “Cocktail," a summer
movie starring Tom Cruise.With several albums to his credit, McFerrin has per—
formed throughout the world in virtually unheard ofsolo a capella concerts.Audience response is inevitably overwhelming, as heinvolves them directly in making his music, often wan-
dering through the crowd or calling people onstage toenlist their talents.“There is something almost superhuman about therange and technique of jazz vocalist Bobby McFerrin,"Newsweek magazine reported.McFerrin's performance will kick off the WUNC Jazzat Center Stage series. The series, co-sponsored byWUNC radio, will also feature Sheila Jordan on Nov.12 and Shirley Horn on Feb. 4.While tickets for the series are sold out, Herr saidindividual tickets for the Jordan and Horn shows maybe purchased from the Student Center box office. Cost
is $10 for the general public and $5 for NCSU students.Box office hours are 10 am. to 5:45 pm. Monday
through Friday. Cash, personal checks, VISA andMasterCard are accepted.

PHOTO COURTESY OF BLUE NOTE
Bobby McFerrin's show at Stewart Theatre was sold out in a
record time of three hours last Tuesday.
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. FILMS .
THE UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD
IS STARTING THIS NEW COLUMN
IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE AND
INFORM THE UNIVERSITY COM-
MUNITY ABOUT FILM SCREENINGS,
AND SPECIAL FILM/ LECTURES.
PLEASE LOOK FOR THIS NEW
COLUMN IN EACH EDITION OF
TECHNICIAN.
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Some long distance com-
panies promise you the moon,
but what you really want is de-
pendable, high-quality service.
That’s just what you’ll get when
you choose AT&T Long Distance
Service, at a cost that’s a lot less
than you think. You can ex t
low long distance rates, 24ng
operator assistance, clear con-
nections and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assurance that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. That’s the genius of
the A'I‘&'l' Worldwide Intelligent
Network.
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forget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent choice, A1861".

Ifyoud like to know more
about our products or services,
like International Calling and
the AT&T Card, call us at
1 800 222-0300.
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Volcker given tacky treatment in Raleigh; charged for his rocks
(‘imtinued from page

to one of the protesters that wantedher photo takenWhen a charming “Student forAmerica" made a run a; the boxoffice, I thought it looked stagedThe kid spent more time yelling atthe videocamera than the securityguardIt was as if the TV guys had paidthe kid to make his dash so thevcould have some action footage 'When there is no news. makesome.Before entering the theater.movtegoers had their pocketbookssearched and suspicious stuff wasbanned from the place. Rotten veg~etables and guns were not permittedDuring the movie, cops continualIy prowled the aisles. It felt as if Iwas in the Polk Youth Center cine—ma.And the security made the movieeven more difficult to enjoy Ifeared that the exit door would berammed by the Holy El Camino, orthat Rev. Gene Scott would mow usdown with his holy Uzi.When the film was over andmoviegoers shuffled out of the the»ater. news crews flashed their spotlights upon helpless Victims andquestioned them about the movie.Protesters arranged themselves sothey could all fit in the cameraframe“Have you seen the true light?" aprotester yelled. For he had. He hadseen the true light.The light of the video camera.The horror. The horror.
Behlnd the Scenes
ls “The Last Temptation ofChrist" worth my soul?Of course not. But it is worth seeving.The film isn‘t as exciting as JerryFalwell makes it out. to be. The sex

scenes (“'9 ‘00 tameMartin Scorsese ham‘t made tliiend~all gospel film There t. muchto be desired in the development oiother characters The confusion otWillem Dafoe‘s Jesus is deepl‘»explored, but Marv. Judas Peterand Mary Magdelinc are tooimplied and don't take true fleshHarvey KCllr‘l does steal part (itthe film With his portrayal of Judasas a man who betrays Jesus not formoney biit lowDavid Bowre sWipcs his \t‘t‘llt asPilate.The film isn‘t boring. Sure it's notas action-packed and laugh loadedas “Roger Rabbit " But its pacuig isvery even“Last Temptation" doesn‘t delxcinto the duality of the flesh andspirit that lurked Within Jesus andthe people that surrounded himWho knOWs how long that wouldtake. but three hours is too short.“The Last Temptation of Christis currently playing at the CardinalTheater in Raleigh’s North HillsShopping Center. Showtimes are '3and 8 pm
Two lumps, please
Th!“ Sugar (‘tthes‘ \Allll hi~ at ’hrRialto Theater tomorrow night soit’s time to forget your diet andtaste natural sweetness.Ever since I heard a promo copyof “Birthday " I’ve been waiting forIceland’s biggest band to comearound. The song is one of the sum-mer‘s best. The only reason towatch “120 Minutes" on MTV wasto see the “Birthday" video.Lead singer Bjork’s vorce soundslike what Nico should have sounded likeSupposedly a large percentage ofIceland’s population believes infairies and elves, and Biork soundslike some ice fairy with a magicinnocence and seductive power — avoice reminiscent of Kate Bush and

the (‘ot'teau TwmsNot to say that Biork is the otili.good qiialitv of the Sugar (‘iibesIndeed the band sounds less liki‘today's “College/Alternatne"groups that dog up the independentchansThe sWirhng trumpet that WdSllearound “Birthday." the harsh dnimheat of “Mania" and the hoiiiicichords ot “King in Rhythm" indSorrovt" all make up the Sugar('tihrs
Biork isn't the only one whosings. Nearly half the vocal choresare taken tip by Einar His voice ismore obtrusrve and conveisatioiial.like a foreign veison of FredSchneider of the B-52s. But on“Motorcrash.” when he duets withBjork, the contrast makes you listento the music.The Sugar (‘ubes could easilyhave become anotherFalco/Abba/Nena. with thatEurodisco appeal But the gioup’s"Life’s Too Good" album rejectsthose easy synchro—beats that getkids hopping on dance floors.Most of the Icelandic bands I‘veheard are industrial mllSIt‘ groupsthat harsh feel and disregard formusic standards comes Hl'rl\\s in

the- sound. Influences otThrobbing Gristle. Psychic 'I‘\/ andEinsturcend Newbauten bubble upin the Sugar Cubes.They are not inacessible to theaverage listener through preteritiousness or repeating the same twonotes for 35 minutes. But theyaren’t too accessible, either.The Sugar Cubes' sound is not alloriginal, btit the group positions itsinfluences wellThe. only real problem With theband is that "Life's Too Good" isits debut record and could be itspeak. Or it could be their worstrecord in a long and happy career.Either way. it is best to go checkotit the show so you can say “Well Isaw the Sugar (‘uhes back when
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Volcker 'On the Rocks'
‘Paiil \ul. ki-i didn‘t sleep hereto! the iiionc). .1 recent advertisemerit in the Raleigh Nevis and()hsi‘iu't \ll't litt’cilThose guys at the Vcliet (‘IoakIiiti were trying to cash in on theformer Federal Reserve ('hairman'sstay at the hotel But Volckerwash t toiiceined about prices. TheN C‘. Slate Emerging Issues Forumpicked up the tabStill. he was amazed at some ofthe things the hotel was slapping aprice tag onAfter I llllt‘l‘VIL‘Wc‘d him in thehotel‘s lounge (which is‘ Raleigh'sluckiest but). the bill for our drinksarmed Ht‘lttlt‘ telling the waiter toslap it on his room bill, he glancedat the check And he was shockedat one of the items.
The hotel charged Volcker 50tents tiit' lht' locks in his st‘ott‘h“I’ve Ilt‘Vt'T been charged forrocks below ' Volcker said. showing “‘0 the rut ciplThere were live ice cubes in hisdrinks That comes out to a dime arock.l tittiltl iiiilli'lsl'dntl this COSl fOTice in the middle of Death Valley.but Raleigh?Maybe America is losing its eco—iiomic edge by charging for thingsthat should lie tree.Volcker didn't stay at the Velvett'loak to. the rocks That much isreal.

Quote of the Day
“The kids til the late seventies hadbeen lClllllltlt’tl once too often by

Di (7P '0 in: o/ly Different
Dissolve Makeup 50/—

vent Watermelon Ré‘ Moisturizing Fu/l‘5ize Lip-
Sll(l(, Plnlr lcrriq liri Peri. il and Hall Comb These

the kids of the sixties that, as a generatton. they were just not with it.Where the generation of the Sixtieshad long hair. Chicago andWoodstock. the products of the seventies had nothing to clearly calltheir own. They desperately neededa kind of shared activuy. whichwould bring them together as agroup. At the disco they haveforged a generational banner. It'sgreat to feel special at last."
El
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Clinique products are allergy tested and 700%
fragrance free One bonus to customer. This
offer is good until Saturday, September 77.
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Editorials

Administration acts,

new faculty hired
Much attention and demonstration was made on North Carolina State's campuslast spring by black student leaders about the low number of black facultxAmong their many demands for changes and improvements vi as one calling forour administration to work toward recruiting more black faculty. i'miersit)administrators responded that they were doing the best they could to enlarge theminority faculty numbers.
As with many concerns raised by student protestors over the years. manythought this was just another standard put—off line given by the administration.

The sort of “tell them we're working on the problems and wait them out tillthey graduate" stories most of us are so familiar wrth when it comes to dealingwith NCSU's rulers.
Fortunately, at least in regards to this particular protest, administrators haveactually done some things that present students can benefit from, not future gen—

I.
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DON’T THEY
SMELL IT ?

erations.
For this semester, eight new black professors and lecturers have been hired.

parison to the total number of NCSU faculty, which is over 2000. But whenexamined more closely, the number eight is quite significant.
In 1987, out of the entire nation there were 12,000 doctorals granted. Thatmeans there were 12,000 new Phd’s heading out into the labor force to work forprivate industries, government research and educational careers. Out of that12,000, only 222 postdoctoral graduates were black. That comes out to 1.7%.That is covering all subjects too - not just science or engineering or humanities.So that means for all the various industries and corporations and universitiesand colleges across the nation, there were only 222 black PhD’s to chose from.Taken in this light, hiring eight qualified professors and lecturers to new facul—ty positions is a legitimate improvement. And the eight new positions were notall concentrated in one particular college or curriculum.
The College of Education hired the most, Signing three new professors for itsmath education, psychology education and adult community college programs.

The College of Engineering hired one black professor in its mechanical engi—neering curriculum. And the departments of history and physics each hired one.Meanwhile, the English department and the economics and business departmenthired one new lecturer. The differences between lecturers and professors con-cern postgraduate degrees and tenure tracks.
So here is strong evidence that university administrators are doing their best tol improve the number of black faculty teaching at NCSU. And this is not the end.Administrative sources have said that efforts are still being made to recruit otherminority instructors to NCSU‘s campus. But as with hiring anyone, there arengnéthat‘have-to be taken care of, such as relocating, family housing,etc. anges such as these cannot be made overnight.
So we must compliment administrators on their efforts in this area. Goodthings have come and we did not have to wait for our children’s children to seethem. This does not mean that NCSU can slacken from this initiative. There isstill a long way to go. But several steps in the right direction have been made.
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While this number is not evactlv overwhelming. especially when held in com-
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Make this semester successful;

budget your time Wisely, carefully
By the time this column appears, classeswill have been going for a week. By nowyou will have settled into your routine andWill have achieved that delicate balance ofacademic time and leisure time every stu-dent needs to retain his or her sanity. Youwill have partially established your relation-ships with suitemates, classmates. room-mates and other mates, although these rela-tionships wrll rhangc many times over thecourse of the vear. In other words, theschool year has begun.And with the beginning of every yearcomes a new load of advice. Freshmen mayalready be tired of everyone’s “words ofwr--dom." though they may not rememberanvthiniz said. Upperclassmen probablydon’t ever pretend to listen any more. Still,there are a few maxims that bear repeating.1) Get to know your professors. This can'tbe stressed enough. No matter how intimi-dating, frightening, silly or even ugly yourprofessors may seem, speak up in class andmake sure they know who your are.Professors always like to meet students whoat least feign interest in the subject beingtaught. lt may seem “grade~schoolish," butthose few minutes at the end of class spentpresenting yourself to your professor couldmean the difference in a letter grade at theend of the semester. At the very least itcan’t hurt

Susan

Brooks

2) Get involved in extracurricular activi-ties. How can you know if you fit in on acollege campus if you dou’t make an effort?You must be interested in somethingbesides studying, eating and sleeping.Chances are, if you have an interest, there isan organization here on campus to meetyour needs. It’s a great way to meet peoplewith whom you have something in com-mon. it allows you to expand your knowl-edge and fields of interest, and it givessomething back to the university. Whetherit’s Student Government, marching band.athletic clubs. residence hall councils, intra-murals, fraternity/sorority life, voluntee—r/service clubs, college councils or whatev—er, there’s a place for you somewhere. Takeadvantage of what life at a big universityhas to offer!3) Set aside time to study. This can’t besaid too many times _ until now. As impor-tant as this is, always remember to.

4)Set aside time to relax. The cliche “Allwork and no play makes Jack a dull boy”
didn’t become well-used by accident. Nomatter how demanding the subject matter,take time out not just occasionally but fre—quently to regather your senses. College is a
growth experience, which involves more.than just academics. Let your whole person
ability grow, not only your book sense.As a related sub-clause. to this, rememberthat the later the hour gets. the less yourbrain wants to think, and no amount of
pushing will make it learn when it doesn‘twant to. So those all-nighters may not he
doing you as much good as you think.5)Last, but not least. enjoy yourself. These
are the best years of your life. This is yourchance to test your boundaries and limits as
a person without the constraints of family,work, community. etc. (unless you alreadyhave those, in which case you should takeadvantage of this outlet). College is yourlast not-quite-real-world experience, and,while the pressures are there, they aren’tquite as heavy as they will be later on. Solearn, grow, live and enjoy. Test yourknowledge and your self, and let theseyears be a stepping stone rather than .rstumbling block.
Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

Sexual revolution leaves teenagers

Without morals, with children

In the years following World War II,American prosperity and productivitvthrived, and parents of this era wished togive to their fonhcoming ““Baby Boom”"generation all the material wants of life thatthey never had. The general standard of liv-ing rose. and Americans enjoyed a comfort-able livurg never before experienced. Theurbanization and mobilization of theAmerican worker, which began with theIndustrial Revolution of the previous centu'ry, grew at a relentless pace.'1 he new material lifestyles coexrsted withnew social lifestyles. Women‘s rights andother demands for social equality againentered the spotlight of the political arena,and the authoritarian viewpoint on issuessuch as sexual morality were brought intoserious question.During the turbulent 1960’s, greatupheavals overthrew or seriously shookmany of America‘s previously acceptednorms For manv American’s. and particu-larly the young and impressionable, thespreading belief in moral relativism, theView ot man as a vnere animal and theinc'eased anti-establishment attitudesserved as a license to rebel against “puritan-icai" American morals. More and morepeople justified all forms of sex as a way of“self-expression" and individualism.Premarital sex. extramarital sex. group sex.

Luke

Setzer

homosexuality and even bestiality grew inacceptance. The traditional view on theabsolute and even divine correctness of sexand childbirth only within marriage eroded.Many viewed sex as a form of recreationto be carried on between “consentingadults.” Others advocated “free love," stat-ing that as long as two people loved eachother, a sexual relationship was morally jus-tified. Twenty years after the adolescence ofthe “Great Sexual Revolution,” a soberinglook at its tragic by-products demandsattention.“Among modern teenagers, sex with
affection has widespread acceptance,”writes Gavin Hart in his 1977 analysis,
Sexual Maladjustment and Disease. “Manyindividuals even use sex as a form of social
expression in the absence of an affectionaterelationship and consider this as their right.A week or two of abstinence...is viewed as

a considerable hardship. Idleness con-tributes to promiscuity and venereal dis-ease.”Stephen J. Bender reiterates this in his1971 Venereal Disease manual. “Thatpromiscuity plays the largest role in thespread of VD is no secret Mariv youngpeople today are more than ever inclined to‘do their thing’ in a carefree, uninhibitedfashion...Believe it or not, venereal diseasestrikes a teenager every minute."Again, Theodore Rosebury points out in1971's Microbes and Morals that VD “isincreased as sexual intercourse increases inthe population. with promiscuity an essen-tial factor in the process.” He quotes Drs.Guthe and ldsoe of the World HealthOrganization’s VD division, who state thatsome of the prime reasons for “the risingworld trend in incidence of early syphilisand of gonorrhea...psychological and socialchanges, permissive male and female pat-terns in sexual life and new attitudes toprostitution and homosexuality.”In the area of teenage pregnancy, theNational Research Council write this in itsextensive 1987 research report, Risking theFuture: Adolescent Sexuality. Pregnancy,and Childbirth: “more than 1 millionteenage girls in the United States become
Sec DISEASES, page 9

Students shouldn't
dawdle in roadways

l bau- rust rr‘arl l‘.iin l’owell‘s column. in theMinus! 2‘) edition ot 'l'er‘hnicran.‘ihe made some excellent points about get-ting involved at N.(' State. and l agree com—pletely. Active participation is indeed the keyto success in all of life‘s ventures.N'ow, l have it Second lesson for NCSUStudents lie courteous. and by this I mean. l it, out of lllt‘ middle ot the dadburned l');l(i\'‘low can young rucii and women intelligentenough to be aLchli‘d into college not under»sldllti that sidewalks are lot them.it should be oh\ roux that most of the cat smanufactured today are too big for those nicebrick sidewalks. so surely the. sidewalks musth t.‘-’t.‘ been built for you There is absolutely

no consideration from the vast majority of
students for employees here at the university.We have limited time for lunch hours and
breaks to complete errands or business mat-ters. It‘s frustrating to not even be able to exit
campus. Most of you turn around and glare atus as if we have no right to be on the road.It would help if you would just move overto the side. Unfortunately, most of you arenot this considerate. l have always main~
tained that an orientation session might behelpful for teaching all about cars. sidewalk
and courtesy.Surely most of the students should be fanni-iar With the above. All it takes is a little corn-mon decency and courtesy. Show us somerespect and consideration and we Will in turnrccrprocatel
Nancy llouscDepartment of Plant Pail rlocy

Forum policy

'l'cchniciaii “cl miles loririii letters.They arc likely to be printed it tllCV?' deal With significant issues. breakingnews or public interest.0 are typed or printed lcgtbly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 100 \rords, and0 are signed With the writers address,phone number and. it the wider l\ astudent ill\ classification and curriculum.Technician rcscrxcs the right not topublish any letter which does not comply\th the abmc rules or which is deemedrnapiropriaic tor {lilllllllu hi the editor inChief.letters are subject to r'ditiiiU lot \l\li.‘,hrexm and ldklt‘ In no use \Hfi the ““lebe intormcd bctorc that his. her letter hasht‘t‘llt‘tillttiltltg‘l‘lll"llt'
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Diseases plague youth

( Uirmnuml fnim P031" 8
litr‘iszn' «'ar'h year, JUMY over400.000 teenagers obtain abortions,4nd [Inn‘s YMMV") give hlnh Themalt‘rtl‘ 0‘ thsr' hirthr. are tounrnarriel rriothcrs. nearly half ofwhom ham: 'iot rear-hed their eighteenth birthday " The Council citesthat ' young people who are hardlvmm:~ than riliilalren themselvesliecorrie pari‘nls ..primarily due to aincl. ot inrlivrdiial responsibility.inaiuriiv. knowledge and values.“Worse ycf, “for teenage parents andtheir (‘ltll'lt€n, prospects for ahealthy and independent life areaigniticaritlv reduced."The greatest tragedy of the SexualRevolution has emerged in thel980‘s. A 1986 Newsweek articlereports that “by 1991, an estimated‘) lllllllt'll Americans may be carry—eng the AIDS virus... AIDS is nowinger a disease of homosexuals orintravenous drug users alone: itthreatens millions of sexually active\mericam regardless of age. genthat, race or place of residence,"'i‘he article quotes Dr. HarveyPineberg. dean of the Harvard\thOOl of Public Health: "It isincumbent upon all of us to make afrontal assault on the sexual revnlii.‘tion What was once a matter of

morality is today qum- simply itmatter of life and death "ln modem American society. thr-Sexual Revolution has brought radical and permissive changes in thr-media ot entertainment. (‘asiial sexand suggestiveness now ooze fromAmerican televisions, movie the—aters, plays and music. The impor—tance of sex as pan of a “fulfilling"lifestyle is grossly over-emphasized, as is the treatment of sex as aneed rather than a want.But the evidence alreadv showsthat these attitudes lead many downthe path to sorrow and misery.Again and again. the monogamousand lifelong marital relationshipbetween one man and one woman isproven to be the most ettcctivelifestyle in the conquest of teenagepregnancy, venereal disease andnow AIDS.The failure of the SexualRevolution lies in its failure toacknowledge these statements asfact, and in its continual encourage—ment of people to think and makedecisrons with non—cerebral parts oftheir anatomies.

Luke S'r’rrer is a junior majoringin mr'shanical engineering a!

There are

three million Americans

l alive todaywho have

' had cancer. And now

one out of two

cancerPatients

get wel !
”Three million strong all across this land
We saved their lives working hand in hand
We’re proud, oh. we’re proud
We helped three million
Live anew!
Whilewe can think
While we can talk
While we can stand
While we can walk
While we can fight
While we can give
.ioin ourquesttor llfr'
Rioht now!"

Leslie Uggams. Honorary National75th Anniversary Chairperson.l_ tor the American CancerSocrety.
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Stone leads

solid State

defense

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Some say the best offense is agood defense. The Wolfpackdefense limited the WesternCarolina offense to 178 total yards,registered two sacks and forced

four turnovers—two which set upState touchdowns—en route to a 45-6 victory over Western CarolinaSaturday night at Carter-FinleyStadium.The Western Carolina runningattack could only muster 55 yards,while State gained 307 yards on theground. However, the Catamountsoutpassed their opponents by 36yards, 123-87.Preston Poag opened the game asState's quarterback and scored threetouchdowns, but Charles Davenportand Shane Montgomery each sawplaying time and directed Pack
scoring drives.Western Carolina also used threedifferent quarterbacks, but theywere used in an attempt to stymiethe Wolfpack defense. TheWolfpack allowed the Catamountsonly six first downs for the game,while constantly harassing WCU
quarterbacks Todd Cottrell, MarkSmith and Mike Thomas.State head football coach DickSheridan said State's defensivepressure was the game's key.“We worked extremely hard to getquicker and faster (in the offsea-son)," said Sheridan, who holds a9-2-1 record over Western Carolinahead football coach Bob Waters.“They have improved their passrushing techniques. But until we goagainst the bigger lines in the ACC,

Pack rugnnin

Wooov TAYLOR /STAFF
Charles Davenport prepares
to throw downfleld Saturday
night. Preston Poag started
the game as quarterback and
punter, while Davenport and
Shane Montgomery also
played in the 45-6 rout. Al
three led scoring drives.
it will be hard to gauge our passrush."On the Cataniount's first offensiveplay, Cottrell fumbled the iiandoffand State inside linebacker li'redStone recovered at the WesternCarolina 21. The recovery set tipPoag's score on a one-yard quarter-back keeper which gave. State. a 7—0lead.

g

Scott Auer applies pressure to Catamount quarterback Todd Cottrell
Stone, who suffered a season-end—ing injury in the fourth game of the1987 season against Maryland, wasnanwd WPTF radio's defensiveplayer of the game. in addition tohis lurnble recovery, Stone pickedoff a (‘ottrell pass early in the thirdquarter to set up another Wolfpackscore.“We did a little bit of stunting, but

we were coming off the ball well,”Stone said.Stone said the big margin of victo-ry will help the Pack's confidence.“It really did us good to get offwith a big win under our belts,” saidthe senior from Richland. NJ. “Ifyou're hungry for the past year andcome out with a strong showing, it'sencouraging."

The 39-point margin of victoryallowed Sheridan to see a numberof players other than the startinglineup.“Everybody got to play anti it‘sgoing to help everybody in thefuture," Sheridan said. “We got toplay everyone a lot, especially atquarterback. They all got to dowhat they do best."

Scorr JACKSON/STAFF

State only threw the ball 1‘) timesfor nine completions, while WCUthrew the ball 36 times for l4 com—pletions. The Wolfpack completed
four out of five passes during a twominute drill directed by
Montgomery in the first half.The drill ended in a 31-yard fieldgoal by Mark Fowble at the 1:05Sec PUAG. page 38
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Scorr JACKSON/STAFF
Anthony Barbour darts through a hole during Saturday night's game. Barbour carried the ball
nine times for 81 yards and two touchdowns.

Let's hope Anthony Barbour

avoids high expectations curse

Great expectations are a curse,and those who do not fulfill thegreat expectations of others oftenare viewed as failures. This is nei-ther fair nor realistic, but no onepromised us that life would be fairor dared to dream that this worldwould be realistic.All of which brings us toAnthony Barbour. The freshmantailback sensation from Garner iseasily the most publicized NC.State football recruit sinceRiddick Stadium became a park-ing lot, and that covers a lot ofrecruits. Historically speaking,Wolfpack fans just don‘t get excit-ed about football recruiting.Basketball reeruiting is, of
course. another story. State fanstend to follow basketball recruit-ing so closely -- in many casesmuch more closely than actualgames themselves —- that when
recruits finally arrive on campus,no one seems to care anymore.They're too busy Checking out
next year’s recruits. To some peo-
ple, high school seniors are moreimportant than college seniors,which is preposterous.This has become a national

Bruce

Winkworth

mania in both football and basket-ball. and a particular's school'stype of recruiting influenzadepends on that school‘s top sport.
In the ACC. with Clemson mildlydissenting, basketball has alwaysruled. When was the last timeState was involved with, muchless won the services of, a great.nationally recruited high schoolfootball player?Until Anthony Barbour. This guygained 3,125 yards last year atGarner and scored 47 touchdownsin 15 games. Think about that. Heled Gamer to a perfect record andthe state 4-A championship. In hishigh school career, Barbour ranfor nearly 6,000 yards. The big
boys of college football all wantedhim, schools whose fans take theirfootball recruiting as seriously asWolfpack fans do basketball

recrurttng, schools like Michigan.Florida State and Oklahoma.Considering the hype and buildup that preceded him onto the(‘artervrl‘inley Stadium playingfield Saturday night. Barbourcould have been excused for a dis-appointing performance, especrali
ly in light of the game's outcome.
The Wolfpack easily won thegame and everyone not sitting inthe upper deck seemed to play atleast one down. But AnthonyBarbour. despite expectationsordinarily associated wrth names
like Thompson. Carr. Whitney.Corcliiani and Monroe. did not
disappoint anyone.The only true freshman on the
team to dress for the game,
Barbour carried the bail just ninetimes yet managed to gain tilyards. ()n his second and third
runs from scrimmage he cut
through the Western (‘arolrnadefense for 35 thrilling yards andhis first collegiate score.
lie tnade llgllltllllqutllt‘k movesand found holes Ill the litre that

other running backs overlook,often seeming to spot holes before
See BARBOUR. page 28

Poag says he practiced harder

than ever for starting QB slot
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
NC. State starting quarterback

Preston Poag said the battle for thequarterback slot this fall made him
a better quarterback. Even though
he has won the job, Poag says he
still has to look over his shoulder.
"Charles (Davenport) congratulat—

ed me. but told me ‘l‘m going to
still push you‘," Poag said Monday
afternoon at a press conference at
Carter-Finley Stadium Field House.
“(They say I) was never a practice
player. but this year i picked it up. l
treated practice like a real gariie."
Poag beat out Davenport and

Shane Montgomery for the starting
position. He said the competition
was tough. but (’oach DickSlictrdun i'il\t' t‘dtll tpiiirtci'batkample opportunity Sheridan told
Cat lt tpi.titt‘ili.tt k lll‘~ tlt‘t tsititt'lnt‘utlay liclott' pt.tt llt i' .llltl l’ti.ti'said tlic .iiinotin. "Ilt"l‘.l i\,t .: Find

“All of us did well," Poag said. “I
didn't let it show because i knowhow they felt.“
However. l’oag was nervous at theoutset of the game. btit not about

starting at quartcrback. l’oag punt
ed six tiriics fora 41.2 yard average.
His longest was 53 yards.

"l was more nervous ptinttng the
ball than at tpiarrtcr‘back," thc
Dalton. (ieorgia name said. ”i felt
more comfortable alter the thirdpunt."

‘l‘lic Dalton. (it‘llltflit itittiyc and
his game is improyirigi, but he
would still like to pass the lull bct
tcr. "I'm going to get better," l’o.t;g
said. "This ycar I didn‘t make many
riiistakes.”
During Saturday‘s

l.);tvctiport and Mortli'ornciy split
intnic.

ttrnc \sitli l‘o.i:' ll.r\"li[l‘ill plated
ysltcii \tatt' net'dtwl flit: ilditll'IllLl ‘r
to illll tln' l‘oli .lll\i \lttri! 'oiriv'i‘.
.ippvaiml l‘llllt‘.‘ lll’ fi.t l'.‘.ti ntiii
tili'. .tt "w ill l li.i?l i1“.t" ..1ii is:

would not like being pulled out of agame in favor of another quarter—back.
"It would bother me coming out.but ll they are moving the team itwouldn't bother me." he said.
l’oag said he can expect to battlefor" the starting quarterback sloteach year. especially with redshirt

freshman Terry Jordan on the bori-Ion.
”It will probably be a battle for therest of riiy carccr licrc at State.” hestud.
State played totir litllh‘del‘ut andthree ttillbatks Saturday night l'n.t_cMir-l the .lcptli. plus ticsliinaii

Anthony litrlw-tii v.rll help the
l’dtl‘.
"llit. year \\t‘ cut more depth \M-”til “mic ‘prcd ..‘. idliihlk‘f. .tlltllli.il‘. ,titiis' to help lllli' ll "-iit'll-iliH .‘im‘ llir’ 'Iiitfll-t'.l tizii l)t=.l‘.' and "tin:- lntn .t'til .llt l ltr‘ 1 .H' :‘H .iliy‘alzt'lt' '

. slllRlll\\.;uiw. ‘l:

‘Wedne'sda
lnsne
The Wolfpack men’s
sorter team defeated
Virginia Tech and Rad-
ford in this weekend's
Umbro lournanient.PAGEZB
lht- Woltpatks’ liltb~
ranked women's s()((t't
team opened the season
with a 2-0 victory over
eight-ranked William
and Mary.

PAGE 3 8
'.

‘-— ”—11—“...
(timing lriday . . .
llit l. \lit-iirlaii talks
.ilitllll liiirltlirit; tip \‘ttill
ii.“ k ltiritlmll l

Philadelphia Eagles

keep State's Jenkins
Coaches like his enthusiasm, quickness

By Tom OlsenStaff Writer
WEST (‘llliS‘l‘liK l’ii. li Cllllltl'

stasm Were the only rcqutrcmcnt formaking a pro football team, rookie
C(lrnCl'hiICk lzel Jenkins would notonly make the roster. but start aswell.
Jenkins radiates enthusiasm and adesire to play the game it shows inhls smile and eagerness to learn. Ashot at the pros excites the rookieand he ltitiks it)f\\lll'tl iii grasping

the opportunity
Philadelphia dclcnstvc i'nils’roach Jeff l‘l'sllCl llllltli.‘ .lcnktiis t an

make the final t‘lll.
llc‘s smart. hccritlitisiastit'.””llt‘ hits the ltitils

learns, and he‘s
l‘l‘silt‘l \dltl.
The Philadelphia iiaglcs tlrattcdpass tit-lenders l:llt :‘yilt'n, l'rit

GOING”

Everett and Rob Sterling in the1988 draft before taking a chanceon Jenkins in the llth round.
What former Wolfpack corner

back Jenkins lacks tn experience. he
makes tip for in raw talent.
The Wilson. N.(‘. native came to

State on a track scholarship as art
intermediate hurdler, but switchedto football in his itinior year and
started as a senior. The Sin", i")i
pound cornerbat k runs a l 45 4t)
.tlttl lit‘tte‘lt presses :25 pounds for
H icrwtttions,

\irt l‘.\(ll kis,Af’tlet' iB
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Foag, Davenport, Montgomery split—qua fit: r

Stone, Vinson lead solid ’ack * W ' . -

defensive performance; Crite.

Barbour lead gr
Continued from 1 B
mark to make the scon- _'.-l '1,Sheridan said State- did not thimr.the ball often durrngr the t"tlll"because the Wolfpaek had est-ahhshed the running game and did notwant to risk further injuries. Senior

flanker Naz Wonheri had :i pulledhamstring and did not play l". thr-game.“We didn't try to get thr- lull out
(In the flats)." Sheridan said. "Tomake the passing game IIiriti' "lit‘l
tive, you’ve got to have a murmurgame."Mal ('rite and freshman Anthony
Barbour led a potent State groundattack. Crlle carried the hall sr '- . n
times for 4i yards, whrlr “uttl‘rilllrushed for 81 yards and rm. roar. h
downs in nine t'arrii-s“He showed such explosive at Lkieranon." Shendan said “He hid atremendous dav for a fit shinarr "State took d "l l: .wl r“
(’ottri-ll tumble svr on Pu u 4.!
yard keeper. A lv'inaridir. Vinson
interception set up Poag’s secondtouchdown to up the Pack lead to

Sheridan

praises

Stone,

Crite
(‘ontiniicd fom lit
Sheridan said in the s.rrrr<-

press conference that liaihour
has made the transition lr'oui
high school to C(rllcgi'."I think he's showed hr- itit‘.
the quickness and the ability to
be a strong, tough runner."Sheridan also praised Statedefensive and offensive play—
ers—of-the week Fred Stone andMal Crite as well as defensive
back Femandus Vinson.“Fred had an outstanding
game after missing someAugust prattitc.” Sheridan
said. “He had some physicalproblems.Shertd in said”Mal ( rite giadi d out m itHe had an outstanding game.('rite ran the ball well and he
had two key receptions."(‘rrtc rarrred the h.rll sewn
times for H! \uards He also
had two receptions for ill
yards.The Pack has this week off,but will tackle Wake Forest at
Carter~Finley Stadium Sept. 17
at 7 pm."This is the week we do thesane thing we do in August
practice and that's making
everybody better,"Sheridan

’1; f :1:

ound attack
Ht) WC‘lL’iII ( .rrolriia" (lav (oxkrr'kwrl .i ii \atrl Mr I’ .r -«t r ) ,rurtlrr‘ ( “Litton-Hr " Ilr' irru't'hrthtitili .vBarbi iii iii in rl tor t}?ti'l\ intwo plans in tare arrrr "l\r Kitatr a
"l 3 it'rlti A the ."" r‘rrrl in the
second quarter Montr'orner'ythan t.. -l lht,‘ l'.tr k ihm'rrtrr id andFiiwltlr- [iii kid ,'I V-i \,.rtrr ltr‘liI t’tt’di
to prrt the i’ai k up )1 tar h.tlllltl’lt‘.ll~ ilrr' 'lrrHl it I”, tttir‘i
(‘r'ptron set no H'rrhorrr‘s fIVt-«yarrl‘.r.r|' I ‘vl llcad

(W- itrr'tt lslr li'CLi ittut lht‘ Stat.-

r \t-irit
.lIr-trrr 'n it‘ r'llii‘t rt.urrimnr-.4’ yard trrgl-l_H r.
t'rtrf' ’(“l't‘tl tr

»ti.tl i"haul ’hr' torrrrli quartU(In .I ring 3,111! L, , pi '0 “Phi“? H 38r. .rht ‘c -'1. ~" iv '.Ilf' run
t'rlllrtll 'h" "'h' ‘CUI
rrrr' tor the trrrlr :il‘I tV,

' ‘.t"ltr'.‘ lrr‘r. M‘- "Itnri [U :.i T” J“ Wlih.tiwtdarilll.
s m‘ It‘s‘ a ”Jun: tr» -lin,‘1 Altv iii It). ;rr![r‘

i" l'rr'k’- turd stuml .r' 1.r.\- ir' ttrr-l :. 'IM‘UEHS l- (H.
‘~t‘|l rrfi.‘ r r' \i‘ sclttrlul.September it against Wake Forest
at Caner—Finley at 7 pm.

Barbour's debut will

only increase State

fans' expectations
('orrim-u d trr ll! page H‘-thrw dwelt-i" d lie to rwed his hlor‘kr-r- l‘ Ii‘r-rnely well, and when rt».

him king pin. out. he snowed that he thttltl lrlkC a lick and keep rnor, m"
lorwaul lti- ~' mind irp wrth two rorrthdowns and his name on tlrw hp ol
”(1|th everyone who attended the game. In short, he gave an llllt‘lt‘n‘ll”
rillt'lllitg-lllglli ,ni llt‘rflliltrr‘Wherr- Hill'. "It goes from here remains to be seen. Unfortunately.
tHpccttrrioris t-vr Harbor-v ~ ill only rite after last Saturday. still unfair and
rrnrt‘trlrstir fo: .iriy lreshirmrr l rickrly, Wolfpack head coach Ilrr l. Sheridan
lr.rs ii flint ii to let the mama about Barbour dictate the way he coaches.
On the basis of his first college game and a very impressive pre-seasori

practice. some coaches might be tempted to bump Barbour all the way to
the top of the depth chart at tailback and let him run 25-30 times a game.
Sheridan prefers to use a rotation at tailback, and with the addition of
Barbour. Sheridan will go with a talented four-r ran rotation of Todd Varn,
Tyrone Jackson, Chris Williams and Barbour. No doubt, Barbour will get
his share of carries, even in a four—man rotation. and hopefully all he will
get rs rust one man‘s shari- of expectationsWe ru-vcr go into at garric and decide that tlirs player is going to play this
or that many plays." Sheridan said. “i think it's obvious to anyone that
t‘rrrhnrv 't.trl" rln trarisrtrtur rrom high school to ('(till‘i't i‘it'lllnll wry
‘Kr ll “r . ,u-rr: to l'u \t‘l rug! unit it iriorc physrr al and srrorirrc-i rlr trust‘s.
lnrl i think in nlrnth that llt' has not only lilt' qurtkness .rrid .ihrhty i'lt.‘
showed in high ~ehool, but that he‘s a strong. tough runner. He certainly is
going to male .i wilting contribution in every gai'ne We play."Assun u g lttlltt“ contributions t'Vi ii remotely rescirihle the one trurrrinl
Westernt uioliiia. that Will be r rmugh tor now.

Diabetessamjorwnm'lxrtutolmrtd‘sezselddneydisemeandhlirxirmfiowlrmyousupptxttheAmeficanDiabetesus:
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GRANNY'S

Bables
Don't Thrlve

In
Smoke-fllled
Wombs

When You're
Pregnant.
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isopen
for that
EVENING

Snack when
you have the
MUNCHIES

Breakfast at Granny‘s
Breakfast PlateTwo scrumhlnd eggs. Grits, k hp;Bricirit, Country H: on Bacon (DIE/Old” Olih‘NOV)m Snitsuqe- Raleigh 0 828 5360
$ ‘| _89 6:00 (rm—9:00 pm

TRY (GRANNY'S voeurtrr

NEW "Granny's Pack"

for the Games

8 pcs Chicken

1 Pint Potato Solgd
and 4 Big Biscurts

ONLY $8.99

Look for soups & salads this fall

special orders and lake-outs
_ -——«-...t—"—
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Eagles-like Jenkins' strength; special teams p157

Continued from page 18

"'He's strong and aggressive and helikes to hit.' Fisher said. "Ofcourse, we don't ask our comers tocome up and support the run. But healso has that speed, and right now.we feel comer is the best place forrm."
While at State, Jenkins played in azone coverage. Now he has to learnCoach Buddy Ryan's system ofman-to-man and bump-and-run

coverage.During the Eagles' preseasonencounter with the New York Jets,Jenkins batted down a slightlyunderthrown pass to Jets' receiverMike Harper at the goal line.While the crowd roared,Philadelphia coaches frowned andJenkins found himself pulled out ofthe game. The reason: Jenkins lethis man go by him. If the pass hadbeen thrown correctly and Jenkinshad been any slower, the receiverwould have scored."What I have to work on is mybump-and-run technique coming off

Men's soccer team

outshoots opponents,

beats Hokies, Radford

Women's team starts season

with 2—0 victory over Indians

By Scott DeuelAssignments Editor
Halfbacks Dario Brose and HenryGutierrez, and fullback (.‘urtJohnson each scored one goal tolead George Tarantini ’s 16th~rankedWolfpack men ’s soccer team to a 3-0 shutout of Radford at MethodRoad Stadium on Sunday after«noon.With the win, the Wolfpack com-pleted a two-game sweep of theUmhro Toumament, having defeat-ed the Virginia Tech Hokies by a 9«3 margin on Saturday.“Against Virginia Tech, we. had apretty good first half," Tarantinisaid. “In the second half. we made alot of mistakes due to our lack ofexperience. In the second game, weplayed With a lot more intensity andfunctioned more like a team.”
The Wolfpack outshot Radford 23to 12 for the game. and the Packreceived five corner kicks to theiropponent’s four.Goalie Jim Cekanor recordedeight saves against Radford.Tarantini cited his team‘s defeatsive play as the key to theWolfpack"s victory over Radford.”The defense played very well,”Tarantini said. “Kurt Habecker.Chuck Codd, and Chris Szanto

played very well for us.”Senior fullback Wade Whitney didnot play on Sunday because of a
hamstring pull suffered againstVirginia Tech.“We need Wade back in the line-up.” Tarantini said.On Saturday against Virginia
Tech, the Wolfpack displayed anexplosive offensive game by scor-ing seven goals in the first period.Gutierrez led all scorers with three
goals, followed by Brose andSzanto, who had two goals each.Codd and Habecker rounded out thescoring with one goal apiece.During the game, the Wolfpackfired 2’] shots at the Hokies” goaland received nine corner kicks.Tech attempted 11 goal shots andwas given four comer kick opportu~nities.State was penalized twice forbeing offsides, and 10 fouls wereassessed to the Wolfpack.“We learned a lesson from theVirginia Tech game,” Tarantini said.“We need not only a high scoringteam but a good defense as well.Someone once told me that you wingames with an offense. but you win ,championships with a defense."“The newcomers did a very goodjob for us, and they really helpedthe team,” the State head coach

PHONE

the line," he Stiltl. "1 used to justjump out of the way, their run and
catch up with them. But up here, lmight run up against one of thoseburners and it just won't be thesame. So I've got to work on thecollision on the line, then stay With
them. Once you get a hit, you're incontrol."While most of the pre—seasonaction Jenkins saw was at the comerposition, he has also played on
some special teams. In a preseasongame against the New York Jets,Jenkins blocked an extra pointattempt.

Lance Bell,(16), Alex Sanchez (9) and Dame Bro'
said. “Time will give us the experience we need, and wr‘"re prettydetermined to be successful "State”s record stands at 20 for theseason. The Pack will resume playthis Saturday in Durham at theDuke Metropolitan Life Classic.

RESERVE'or

l‘.£l):lt‘\ .isxistdtit Huttll -'\l Rolwttswould llht' to sic more at Jriiknis'special lt‘ttlll .ilitlnics. The tour lieswould like to \t'r lrnkinx use someof his spent to return kick offs"We want l/cl to he the surprise ofthe draft Ht lt‘llll\ ol lt‘llllllt‘l\ "R()l)t‘l'l\ \dltl "llt's lrll lisht i‘K[)I‘OJL'CI, and he's not (Ulllltil’lillJlL‘fielding punts and kicks yet, butwhen Jeff gets him ready. we thinkwe're going to have a special find."Fisher would like to see Jenkins iiimore game situations, but the squadis large and the plt‘ season short.So far Jenkins has avoided the

.. . . .
The l" .(i.women's soccer [L'dm began their1988 season Sunday with animpressive 2 O victory over the 8th-ranked Indians of William Xx. Mary

at Willianishurg, Va. Sophomore

.EllI-l‘tlt11’fll S‘ut"

so celebrate a goal against Va. Tech.

nivthu tll “'l’nrlr,” whose shadow isrumored to t.il| on the doors ofthosr about to be cut. However, onelttsl < tit still lurks around the comer,Jrnkiiis' special team efforts could(ll't ltlt' whether he has a future inlllt Nl-l..l‘l‘:llt'l \itltl lt-nkins' chances wort:
good and he might very well landhimself a back up role on the team.“Coach Ryan drafted him," Fishersaid. “That says a lot."
NOTE: Jenkins reportedly madethe final cut of 47 at thePhiladelphia Eagle training camp

t

sensations Fabiennc tiareau (IAgoal“, “'1 artists last season) and(.‘lianiiaine Hooper (10.7.4) provid
ed the l’iiepowcr With a goal apiece.Hooper and two~tirrie all AmericaLaura Kerngan lltld the assists.'l'lrt' voung defense proved to be

’fi‘gu

Izol Jordana/Eagles

MARC KAWANISHt/SINI
just as tough, allowrrig only tenshots on goal for the contest.Sophomore lindsziy llrechcr tilledin at the net tor departed all-Aniciicaii walker-per BarbaraWickstrzuid. and had four saves Inthe shutout Joey Wofl'ord

grenas¢rnii~iug‘roupsmat-Imu'nr-w u—mmmm-lrrr . .1“.-- - ~_ -O
Wolfpack r[eletip
Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your most-often I
asked questions as close as the telephone. To I
use Wolfpack Teletip just:

- Select the message you want to hear I
. Call Teletip 737-3737 I
- Ask for message by letter and number

RECORDS & REGISTRATION
8—251 Procedure for Adding / Dropping Courses;

Academic Calendar
8225 Procedure for Changing Major
8—265 Course Repeat Policy
87.281 Transcript —- How to Request
COUNSELING
S—3ll 'Academic Warning' ~ Tutorial and Other Help
8-315 Assertiveness
S 319 Overweight/N utritional Guidelines /Anorexia-

Bulimia
S 324 Services for the Handicapped
8—331 Coping With Stress
S334 (.Touples (it‘ll)lll'JDlC'dllOIl
3—344 Loneliness and Depression
S349 A Study System the Works - SQ3R
8—351 Coping with Suicidal 'l‘houghts .
S 364 Taking Test Effectively/Reducing 'l'est Anxrcty
8-366 Recovering for Rape/Date Rape
S367 Dealing with Sexual Harassment

Tin: moor. YOU YOUR HEAD,
THE morn: mortar YOU can our run comer.

tirimtl iii Army RO'I‘U as a college olPC
tivc and serve part time. in the Army
Rt‘.‘~;(\th-" or N-lllt'itlfll Cmrd, and you can
(get as much as $4.000 a y'iai for ct'illeqe.
That includes your (z‘rrard or Reserve
my, the (‘11 Bill and up to a $1000 grant
(rac'h school yr-ar horn ROTC.

Add ll all up, and you'll graduate with
a college degree plLL. an Army Officer’s
t". minussimi find all you have to do is use
ytiill llt‘dtl

STUDENT HEAI .TII SERVICES
S41 1 Alcohol information
S41 7 Contraceptive Methods ‘ .

.447 Pap Smear A ppointmcnt Information
4.51 Pregnancy 'l'csting

,-4(il A1138
.‘ 4'70 Sexually 'l‘izuisnntted Deseases (or VD)
5—481 Vaginitis _
5—492 flow to Help a t’ricnd With on Alcohol

Problem
S490 l)t'll}!.\:‘ (Vic-tine, Mttllltl'dllit, Nicotine...

~
S
S
a

_ __ ARMY ROTC
THE smanrssr counts.
counsr: YOU can TAKE.

CAPT. Henry Rogers
Room 148

Reynolds Coliseum
7372428

S'I‘UIHCN'!‘ ”NV 1‘)! .(JI’MPTN'I‘
51 l\‘ (‘ lx‘t sultiit y lot luitiot. l‘ti.‘pt;...-s
fill l ziritllortl/lt-iintit l.‘.tw .
5“] N‘ Kill (\l' trlfit'l l‘mllt y t" lV (‘_ I)‘W’i 111‘“;

l tuitlcrsliipLC/Zji'JZ , l...-.l,. ‘.*- /l Bltitlciii it ....» '.""l‘( \llttl
i)l'\\'iirlllrr‘\ 1H ‘7\ li\ *.
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Pizza

~Hut.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

ALL YOU CAN EAT

PIZZA BUFFET

ONLY $3.99
MONDAY SEPT. 12th 5 - 9 pm

WESTERN BLVD. LOCATION ONLY

815-3583

A 0.0.1.0000... .0...ooooooooooooooollO

HON WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN THE IN’S AND OUT'S 0F RADIO?

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $25.00 FOR JUST THREE HOURS WORK AND HAVE FUN
DOING III.H WE NEED FIVE PEOPLE WE CAN RELY ON TO FILL OUR HOUR
MASCOT UNIFORM DURING LIVE REMOTES, CONCERTS. SPECIAL EVENTS. AND
MORE. IF YOU WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION, CALL DAVID OR CASSIE.
HQDR'S PROMOTIONS DEPARTMENT. AT 876-0674 MONDAY-FRIDAY. 9AM—5PM.

OOOIOOO‘IOOOOEOO...I
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FOUNDATIONS
<23} EDGE

Bookstore
I: . “The Area's Best Comic Subscription Service"
I: Electric Company Mall

2526 Hillsborough St., Raleigh
Open Every Day 832-0044

Paint Your Own

SHIRTWORKS
790-8999

With Our Spin Art Machine

TIE DYES
SILK SCREENING-LETTERING

PAINTING PARTIES
ORGANIZATIONAL DISCOUNTS

4008-108 North Blvd.
2.!
3% FROM MARVEL‘D COMICS

Attention! Attention!

OPEN SALE OF STUDENT PERMITS

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13th!

The sale will be held at the Division of Transportation's Customer Service
window , beginning at 7:30 a.m., on a first come first serve basis.
The numbers of student permit to be sold will be posted at the

Division of Transportation's office on September 1.2, 1988 after 3:00p.m.use

" F" Fringe ,-

"R" Resident ‘ ’ophouii-j SIO’IIH
freshmen

STUDENTS MUST PRESENT:
A valid vehicle registration. (The vehicle MUST
belong to the student, the student's spouse,
parent, child or legal guardian.)
A valid AllCampus ID. card or class schedule.

INELIGIBLE STUDENTS:
Students who live within a onemile radius ot'
Cates Avenue and Morrill Drive. (A list of
streets within the oneemile radius can be ob»
tained from the Division of Transportation.)
Freshmen students living, in residence hall on campus.
A student whose fall parking prix ileges have been
suspended.
Ineligible student WILL NOT be sold permits.
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ASHTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

t Performance

and Superior

3M diskettes
3M diskettes give you the nitrite”-
in reliability, durability and tittdlllv
I Savings in honor of 3M sponsor

ship of the 1988 Olympn; Garnet
I Selection, a full line ot standard

to high densrty and formatted
diskettes / '7"!

I Superior performance year /
after year /

3M diskettes are requested more
often by diskette buyers than any
other brand Order yours today!

Start Saving Today on 3M Diskettes!

BOX OF TEN 08 DD 5.25 IN.
3M DISKETTES 20% OFF
PLEASE. ONLY ONE COUPON PER PURCHASEVALID THROUGH OCTOBER 1. 1938



For those who would like to get to
campus and back to their homes without
using the automobile, NCSU provides
its people with a practical solution, the
Wolfline. This bus service is comprised
of three different routes that come to
every stop every half hour during the
day from 7:20 am. to 6:00 pm. From
6:00 pm. until 11:00 pm, two of these
routes are in service at hour intervals.
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Fraternity Ccurt,’umuu Avent ferry route
Kim .‘ 1 l lage"Frirge* * * Areas route
“am mate
Route con-non toall three services
Bus stops

There have been some changes
made to the Wolfline since last year.
The Avent Ferry/ Fraternity Court
Route will now have two oppositely
traveling buses with new stops at
Mission Valley. There are also three
Park 'N' Ride lots, one on each route,
where parking is free and right next to a
Wolfline stop.

is $0.30The one-way fare
on—board and $0.25 for prepaid
discount tickets available at the NCSU
Bookstore and at the Division of
Transportation (on Sullivan Drive). A
fast, convenient, and inexpensive
alternative to auto travel, the Woltline
has gained much popularity in the past
and promises to be a good habit to get
into for the coming semester.
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house cleaning positions availablelI-rriI‘: tours Call 755 5711 or
l‘I‘rt lli'li‘ llolo needed Ntahls and week..I: I‘IIIIIII, til pr-rzon Sportsman's Cove, Crobtroo“till I, Milli iii (.ltiy Milli
i'Irti lrmrI work for college student PraterI... .r-II Apply rIl Inwnt Animal Hospital 834—full)
I'IIIi tz'rit‘ unt‘ieiol utility worker for con.IIIIIIII ;.'.II;; I... IIIIiaI tn (litvri medium. size truck.II;:.~ .‘Iiulv. lLili‘lTl i2 15 tit/wk Mornings prefI'IIIIII, Ill pm,on luslPin SIIrla-Shiold, 5301II II 1.)“, T4.":
Mill limo dishwasher handed it 10 hours perv.41 lII ift‘ri‘llil‘il lab on campus His iiextble.‘IIIlrtry 84 (10 par III Inquire 2604 Gardner Hull 7

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES . . .

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

has 55'“ it automation Ml mumm-

wontod. Weekends andr
Box ’Jttico assistant for ‘Rhtér‘g‘rt'

Partittme Bread Packer 400 900 Port—nrne Repair/Maintenance person iO-20 hrs/wkCoon sotzry, must have good mechanical abilitiesApply l’t pun/In 830 2 30, Noomonde BakeryiBl/Baryt Rd RaleighPhotographers wanted interested Inraking Timmy prirt time photographing people?No experience necessary we from If you arehighly socrabie have a 35mm camera andiransponotIOrI give us a call between 12 noon and5PMM—Foil 800— 722 7033Shipping clerk needed94 er/nr NoatNCSU 832 7797 ,,510 enthusiastsl DSC Sports is coming soon toRaleigh Available now lull time part—timepositions Ski shop retort Br rental Bonetits Includerlothlnq Br equtpment discounts, discount llfttickets at area resorts txpertence preferred butnot necessary Apply to person Torrymore Squareon USi North Mondays 10AM 6PM [0E ,_ #7Students Part— time job Halt or full weekdaysOdd tabs on construction sites Call HathawayProponies 781 88/ltor Intervtcw $4 50/hrSwansen’s is now accepting applications forwort stattI fountain crew dishwashers cooks andsupervtsors Apply daily at 2811 HillsboroughSt _the Ad—Pair has several openings available forcarriers and carrier supervisorsl Work TuesdaysWednesdays, and Thursdays No nights atweekends! if interested call the Circulatiion Dept01832 9496the Melting Pot Restaurant Is now hiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $5.00 perhour Flexible working hours. it Interested call Dateor Robert at 832’ 74846 - _ _turn your spare time Into cash Fosy work CallSteve at 4812262wait Statt Needed. Good working conditions,lioxibie hours oxcnliont money Contact Angotti'sRestourontot4693|870r 469 -5077Waitpenons needed. Part-time available11AM 2PM 4:30 930 or 6 11:30PM ClosedSundays Golden Key, 2910 Hillsborough 81Wanted: Court Maintenance and Pro- shophelp at the Raleigh Racquet Club. Competitivewages Call Paul Bally at B76w0847.

i-5PM carry

Wanted: Friendly, conscientious Indie forsales position tram Mid September throughOctober Great position ior cottage student.$450/hr. For more lniormation call 846- 8887WANTED—MatureI hard working individualsInterested In wait and kitchen positlions withmgmt. potential. Hours flexible and atmospheretrIend_ly. Apply at Michael5,2418 Hiiisborough St$6-$_B/HR. average. 20 immediate part—timeopenings In new Raleigh Cameron Villagetelemarketing ottlce. No/exp/nec. Evenings andweekend shifts available. Apply Mon.~Fri.,7PM Stan todayl CMC lnternet, 400 Oberlin Rd..lower level rear, CameronVillage
1 or Solo

BOSE 901, Speaker stands and Equalizer. only$600 AR speakers, Sanyo and JV(; Turntables,ADC Equalizer and NEW Kenwood CD player. Allreal CHEAP Calltoad 781 7683.Men's 10Speed Bike tor sate Ca|1832 6169.

THE CUTTING EDGE
”We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys &
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMP
(”worm/non! or walk In
2905 lirlislIorough 81across from tiardocs—-n----------F---”--‘---

onC

Raleigh, N832-1

rll1

Mary Kay Cosmetics complete stun core andglamour techniques See our new nail care andholiday gitt items Ask about free ponies. CallMabelSta_ilings B48 6568Phone Answering machine $4000. cordless phone 540 00 Will take best otter Cali todd781— 7683Raleigh Sport Bicycle. Excellent condition595 Conrado 859 9360Ref and Slaves cheap. numerous styles$50 00~ $150 00 C_oil Dave 782—84572OM Harp Card tor PC/Xtt Now! $450 orbest otter Coii831 1587.1nciudesinstallatloo
Autos for Solo

Camaro: 1976, leowner, loaded: Air,Automatic. AM/FM, maintained, 517$. 851 7973
Government seized vehicles tram $100.00.Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes, Chovys. Surplus BuyersGuide_. l—B_05—68_7_~6000, Ext. 8-4488.
Red Hot Bargainsl Drug dealers‘ cars, planesboats repo'd Surplus. Your Area. Buyers Guide.180?“?91-6209 511.929.. 2--.-
197B kawasaki K1650, Good condition, Runsgood. With tolrlng. A steal at $450. 782—8472. _
1980 Gray Plymouth Arrow Hatchback.5-speed. Atr,§950. Cau(919) 833—0068. v
57 Nissan Sentra Sliver, SDI/AM/FMCassI/AT/AC. Make ter. 828~8103 leave[@5993

Miscellaneous
Cheaper long distance calls! Receive 30minutes or long distance FREEi Save 20—25percent monthly Catt Helen at 647—8426 and startsavingtod
EXPEDlTlONs To AFRICA Spring semesteropenings to Kenya and Cameroon. Join a team ofinternational young people to explore tropicalralntorests and discover Atrican wildlife. APPLYNOW! Final chance for selection is Sop 30-Oct 2,In North Carolina. Coil Operation Raleigh at733 9366.
50y and—Egan People: Be dwelt—e a newgroup is farming to be by and for the lull—time GILstudents. Please help. Call Herb at(919) £33 «9736.
Math tutoring by mail. Forlntormationwrtte WIOLSOTT. 30X 433, Dublin, NC 28332.
PARKING: Private spaces. Hdti'iiricfirdrfiLibrary. $300M. Call 362-5243 after 6PM or leavemessage.
Research papers. 15,278 ovaTldlfii Catalog$2 00. Research, 11322 tdaho, ’206XT, i..A.. Call.90025 300—35 T—0222. EXT. 33, Visa/MC 0' COO.

ul-l——1
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gals :
HOURS I

US Mon Fri '8am-9pmSalBaranprrI I8324901 I
EXPIRES 9/6/88

Cards 8‘ Gift;
2302 Hillsborough St..C. 27607687

We've moved”...
But you can find us beside

Brueggers Bagels”
TOTALLY COOL CARDS

-_..___.-----_u.,__-__-._.__-____..__._l

‘Tnal Slouch

Trust the Best

100/0

Reef & Ridge Sports
" Undersea Specialists”

NCSU Scuba Students

532 Chatham St.Cary, N'.C. 27511

OFFS

Phone:(919) 467-3831

the international Ministry at Forest HillsBaptist Church is offering Conversational Englishclasses to internationals In the triangle AreaFluency classes are also altered for PhD andgraduate students. Students may register at anytime. Classes are offered tor all ages, and a rtusoryis provided. the classes are offered as a treesemce by Forest Hills to the internationalCommunity. The only charge is tor the cost attextbooks. the Forest Hills international Ministryalso offers weekend trips, sightseeing trips topoints of interest, and international Dinners. Formore intormation, or to register, please call DeeFroeber, Minister to lntematlonais, Forest HillsBaptist Church, at 828-6161. Monday throughFriday,_B:._30 5:00PM.VOLUF'tEERS NEEDED FORNIMH sponsoredresearch project Men age 18——35 please call MrsBenson at the Clinical Research Unit, phone:733—5227. Free physical examination, EKG andlaboratory evaluation. Pay $100 Call Mondaythrough Friday, eAtltto 4PM.
PersQno I s

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. Ail replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to technician should beaddressed: Box Technician, (’0. Box 8608.NCSU Raleigh NC 27695-8608.Tired of missing messages? Roommates notgiving you complete messages? Local Raleightelephone number with 24 hour answering service.Only $8.33 per month. Cali PAGESOUTH ‘799—22fitor more details.

Rooms &
Roommotes

Apartment EFT—it: W‘flot‘t‘ttio DRE—ks "0.171 EastCampus. $265/mo. 362~031LCONDO 2BR, ZBath walk to NCSU. Comfortablefor tour. SSOO/mo. Available Aug 1 992~5792w.—8482H.FEMALE ROOMMATES WANTED to shareapartment. $138 own room. $10510 share room. 11/3 utilities, free bus to campus call Mario otter6PM and weekends 828»2156 or 872-8805.Female roommateneeded Doesn't mindsmoker or cats. Private bedroom. $200.00l__nciudesutl_i_itles. Renee or Parker 851 5674.Female (30—40). (preferably student), forclean 2—bedroom apt. on quiet tree—lined streetnear NCSU. $175 1/2 util. 782—0078 eves. CallmelFun Loving Female seeks roommate to find aZBR/ZBath Apt. or Twhs. Neat and semi~studlous.Cali Cindy at 781—7683Non-smoking female needed to shamlarge bedroom in tumlshed townhouse A/Cwash/dryer, $150 + 1/4 at". 859‘0243Room tor Rent: Large room in private name,close to campus; oti utilities included; must befemale; references needed. 832 4517.

Wednesday Sept.

Room for Rent Female student private both. 172rrrtletrom NCSU $150 per month 781—557Room tor Rent 10 minutes from campus $200month + 1/2 utilities Females only non—smoking.Coil Kathleen afterGPM, 834—5295. _Roommate needed lmmediataiyt Share7BR/t bath apartment. stSO/mo 1/2 utilities.Contact John gt834—0641 _ vtwo females needed now Own room.$167/mo. + 1/3 utilities 7.81—8267
Crier

“Cit—er deadline is 12 me—Monday -
AED Pie-Med, Pie—Dent Club invites all whoare interested in a health related career to attend acookout Spet. 8 at 400 between Bastion andWilliams Hall. _
All students interested In on are invited toJoin the UAB An Committee. Get to know us5:30-‘6PM in the SouthGallery of the Student Center. the first Businessmeeting will be held 14 Sept, 6—7PM in the UABconference room, 3rd floor. Student Center.
Alpha Zeta Fraternity will be running a co opbookstore in the Student Center room 2104 Aug29th Sept 91h, Mon»~Frt, from 8AM ~4PM. Studentscome buy and sell your books at your pricell
Audition: tor the NCSU Dance RepetoryCompany will be held Thursday, September 8,1988 at 4:00PM in the Dance Studio of CarmichaelGymnasium. Wear leotords tights, and barefoot.For info contact Robin Harris Taylor, 737—2487.
BEGINNING AND iNtERMEDlATE GUITARCLASSES: Beginning class concentrates on use ofguitar as an accompaniment instrument. Learnsome pop, country, and folk music and techniques. Class meets Tuesdays at 4:30 orWednesdays 6:30 Br:35 In room 201, Price MusicCenter beginning Sept. 13. INTERMEDiATE classconcentrates on bass runs, finger—picking andstmmmlng patterns which give basic guitaraccompaniment more character This course isdesigned for graduates at the beginner course. itmeets Wednesdays at 8:40PM in room 201, PriceMusic Center. Beginning classes meet for one houreach week for 10 weeks. Cost for full—time NCSUstudents is $55,- register at first class meeting with10. Cost for others is $75: register through Divisionof theiong Education, 73722.65. GUITARS AREPROVIDED FOR FOLKS THAT NEED ONE. Fori_nfo_rmatiort coil Belt Padgett 8344636.
Bored with your“walls? Poster art on loan(PAL) sponsored by UAB Art Committee can help.Come to the North Gaiterv anytime from 1PM to5PM on September i4th with $7 deposit andchooseyour tromeu‘_posior.Campus Organizations need to renew theirregistration in the Department of Student Dave!opmont at 2009 Harris Hall by October 3, 1988.Cheerleader tryouts 8r White"Team MascotslClinic Sept. am 15111, 7PM——9.°M, carrnicnnet GymCourt '1 Tryouts Sept. 16m.

(.‘orrfinuedon page 77} r

\ VILLAGE. INN PIZZA PARLOR
All .. You— Can- Eat

$3 a. @625) DINNER BUFFET

Vum‘
N“no. Irv-sou

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 -— 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/ T 3/88 851-6994

Commercial Plasticsand Supply Corp..-....

Ncsursm Plastics source

10% DISCOUNT

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size

Cut ~0ttspecr’als
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, NC 82841 CO

' 5 Minutes to NCSU
' On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

' Student Section Available

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available 851-5123 ~
1126 Schaub Dr:—
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through Air

NEED LEADERS
'T‘trvAirRmiskxidngh

mermaid.iknsateimpa'tamlmmngctam
Asan AirheeRUT‘Ccarht,yxfllbetrairmin itadmtnp and mamganati practices in mayalso ('1tu lot out atxiarship mam that hdps payr‘dk‘gL rxpctisrx plus $100 per acadomir mrtnth. tax free.After graduation, youTl how all the pmstige and nesparability of an Air Hm‘r- ottiru \bu'll dimmer a new mt!Wil‘fi‘ you'll be (hilk‘nged to out.stir rms In its raw you 1hr: details today

CAPT DAVE SIMS
919—737-241 7

l1nrtr-rship Tx‘allr‘nrv- Starts lbw

WE ALWAYS

pihsumiss-Teas....WUS“empress..mcm Ourmsr
Firm ROTC.
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CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSES
Forest Hills Baptist Church

3T 10 Clark Ave.

Conversational Skills ’6Pronuciation

Ph. 828-6101

Listening Skills
Vocabulary

Classes for all agesBeginner to AdvanceNursery provided
WEDNESDAYS6:00 - 7:45 pmCONVERSATIONAL ENGLISHAnd American Culture

SUNDAYS9:30 - 10:45CONVFRSATTO“ 'AL ENGLISHFROM THF BIBLE
(ll/\S.CILS ARE OFFEl‘l [) AS A FPFl tl'I'QVll ITO THF lNTERNATlONAL COMMUNITY BY
FOTRES HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
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Mums........................... 2:. ............. a... 1.99
I arge

Hanging Baskets j ....... a... 4.99
Assorted * ,7

Foliage ............... a . a... 1.99
-f'

. . . . Bag 1-49
F00.” LION 20 Quart

// Potting Soil.

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday September It 1083.
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Available at most stores.

TABLEKNUDSEN M USDA Chorce Beef Family PaCk
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N C. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE cuBE STEA
CRIMINAL LAW by
DWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic
Odenses. Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

4

Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602 . PEPSIPEPSIFREE,
WISE DIET PEPSI DIET

PEPSIFREE
( 2 LITERS)

Namsogr‘awaSCks $1 ‘09
Triangles“ 12 02.1.59
Toasted Corn MTN DEW, DIET
Nacho MTN DEW
Spirals ..... a 02. 1.09 (2 LITERS)

$11_9_____-w--‘n.~-M—~_——~~ O.~- .Mpw we...”
USDA CHOW? 888i WINNIE.
Bottom 12112311011501

Bounds 1r. QANS

_ _ “13313 $5.49

‘EmeIIon"Poets-"EVERYDAY!!!

64 Oz. Carton
FIVE ALIVE JUICE

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

{.51

i
A Thompson 3

' SEEDLESS GRAPES

FORMAL IWEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
Fr’-.E£’If/8LE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
N E E D E D:

AGGRESIVE
WELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VlLLlAGE

LOCATION

—
llVilCHAlELS 16 07 Phillips

PORK BEANS
8 Oz ldahoan

POTATO FLAKES .
5 Ct. - Texas Style .

BUTTERMILII BISCUITS

16 O/ Merico Classrc 8 Oz. - Reg/Extra Creamy
' CINNAMON nous cool mm

99¢

. .. -. .. . , . W‘: O? Beel/Chrcken/. ' (E It . . . ,
Illtxt'T‘T‘illilt‘mHTDINZIIPITTt'ill‘tiihhls. 42 OZ, NOR-PhDSphOIOUS P2 0! DlSthJITan ““(J‘I‘IaI 009 F000

sunF DETERGENT LUX DETERGENT TWIN PET
' pr asant dishe'V that unphIsi/I
lruhmun-'dir rils ind sirnpiiI II\.

Italian & Other Fine I‘Imds N 32 02 Her 16 ‘gryle Plarn/LI”’725 02 Food Lion
MWith Meat/With Mushrooms

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE ACARONI CHEESEi'fniuy lunch or dinner at
Mic'had x.

( ill/rims pastrw grillul Ktaloud.
oil/a hurt) soups sandmrhIs.

IIII“ \poh‘i‘dih \inu lrum
(alifnrnii

and Italin AI I at ilffllrdilhit
pricgs.

15 Oz - Beet—Liver/Gourmet
Supper/Seafood Feast Cat Food

,7 ,. .. POSS u' BOOTS

$149M 89¢ a1 5I$13I89¢\...1\.\.....u..m¢ M 40o orr . . ‘fi 5 F000 .7 , r 7
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5pm . . ' .. ensue. myunnwick-mnf m .
_ * m 7.1”” : "WWW-I’M? “momma-MI 2 ~ m"‘?l'°i""‘“°‘“°"’,.

3418 Hillshnmuuh Strut
Raleigh

till 151‘
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OVER 450 YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE SAYS

TWKQ’O‘U

FOR LETTING US
SERVE YOU NOW

AND IN THE FUTURE!

The Perfect Ingredients

For Part Time Employment . . .

C O N V E N I E N T
CAMPUS LOCATIONS

SPICEY NEW
F R I E N D S
IIIIIIIIHIH; MIAI
III r our) or r MIN

FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS
‘II’ II: II II II «0.1IIV/Il II ” XIIII'-r . , , II I I I III ”In. I. I

. . . With UniversityDining

FOR MORE INFORMATION —
Dining Hall — 737-3963

Student Center —— 737-2021
Atrium —— 737—3270

“Good News”

Waysto increase yourbraln power.

Come by for rep rap and i I §$

a free“Thinker’s Cap” I ,,

during TI Demo Days.

Stop by and rap with the
TI rep right on your campus.
The first 75 students will
get our special “Thinkers
Cap” FREE.
—

Tl DEMO DAYS ON
YOUR CAMPUS.

NC State
University Bookstore

September 7

trying the right caIcu’
Iator for your courses is

an important decision. The
right calculator can help
increase your brain power in
math, science, statistics,
business courses and more.

That's why we bring TI
Demo Days to your campus.
I?) help you find just the
right calculator, and to
introduce you to our newest
models.

I. i
TEXAS {I

INSTRUMENTS

FREE! TI
THINKER’S

CAP

It’s tree to the first 75
students who visit
with theTI repre/
sentative. i I]

....


